Virtual Gala & Online Auction - Friday, September 11, 2020
Honoring Pioneering Woman Winemaker Eileen Crane

About Collabria Care

Facing life’s end or caring for a loved one with
a serious illness can be stressful and often
overwhelming. We aim to ensure that no one
faces these challenges alone.
With more than 40 years of experience, we are the
leading provider for community-based care and
resources in Napa County. We serve those facing
the transitions of aging, Alzheimer’s disease, and
other serious illnesses, or the end of life.
We offer compassionate care through our core
programs—Collabria Palliative and Hospice
Services, and the Collabria Day Program.

Bubbling Over is Napa Valley’s premiere
2020 online event that helps provide
compassionate care through life’s end.
We have transformed this year’s event to become
a fantastic online celebration!

Gala Committee

Join friends from business, society, and the wine industry on
Friday, September 11, 2020 for a delightful evening.
Regardless of the format—this event is always a night to remember.
We invite you to join Collabria Care-Collabria Hospice as a dedicated
leader in providing compassionate care for the Napa Valley by sponsoring
Bubbling Over. Featured in this booklet are a number of ways to get involved,
as well as a variety of great benefits for you and your company.
More than 200 attendees are expected for this crucial fundraising event.
Our goal is to raise critical funds to support important
Collabria Care—Collabria Hospice programs, including:






Palliative and Hospice Services
Center Without Walls
Para-transit Bus for our Day Program
Expanded Community-Based Grief Support Services
Unbudgeted PPE due to COVID-19

Your sponsorship allows us to help our patients and their loved ones face the
challenges of serious illness from diagnosis through the end of life. Thanks to
supporters like you we’re here 24 hours a day, seven days a week, 365 days a year
to help people and their families in our community.

We look forward to seeing you at Bubbling Over!
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Honoring Eileen Crane
This year we are fortunate to recognize the impact that Eileen Crane has made
as a sparkling wine industry pioneer and as a generous supporter and Emeritus
Board Member of Collabria Care.
Often referred to as America’s Doyenne of Sparkling Wine, Eileen has spent
42 years in the wine industry, which makes her the most experienced sparkling
winemaker in the United States.
Eileen experienced the benefits of hospice first with her mother and later with
her father-in-law. Both left a positive lasting impact on her.
What astonished her the most was hospice’s ability to help both the patient and
the family, especially when it came to saying the things that were hard to say.
“Sometimes the person who is dying doesn’t want to talk about dying
because they don’t want to upset their family,” says Eileen. “On the other
hand, the family doesn’t want to upset the person who is dying, so there is no
communication—everyone is pretending it’s not happening.”
“My experience with hospice was a wonderful experience,” she says. “Having a
team whose specialty is to make it easier on both the person who is dying and
the people who love them is truly a gift.
“There are many great places to donate, but there is really nothing else like
hospice at end of life. It’s something everyone can utilize and experience
whether they’re rich or poor. Hospice is for everybody.”

We hope you will join us on September 11 at Bubbling Over
to celebrate with Eileen and to support Collabria Care’s
efforts to provide compassionate care for our community.
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Our Guests

Our typical attendees are sophisticated, educated, and
well-traveled. They range in age from mid-40’s to early
80’s with an average age of 65-70. While most have
chosen the Napa Valley as their home, it is estimated
that at least 50% have second or third homes around the
country or internationally.
This year’s virtual event will have an expanded online
audience. We expect over 200 attendees who primarily
live in the Napa Valley or the greater San Francisco Area.

The Online Auction

The highlight of the evening will be the much-anticipated virtual
auction hosted by notable auctioneer John Curley. It will feature
4-6 premium lots comprised of rare wines, fabulous dinners, and
exclusive travel experiences. Our silent auction will launch a week
prior to the event and will include a variety of unique lots for your
enjoyment!

Past Event Sponsors & Supporters

Castello di Amorosa
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Event Promotion
 Prior to the Gala, save the dates and invitations will be mailed to 1,500 households in
the Napa Valley and beyond. Approximately 11,000 people will be invited by email.
 From July until the event in September, e-blasts will be sent out bi-weekly to targeted
list of more than 3,000 individuals.
 We will actively promote the event on social media, including through sponsored posts
on Facebook and Instagram.
 A Google Ads campaign will target Napa County and the greater San Francisco Bay
Area.
 Grassroots outreach efforts include NextDoor, Patch.com, and personal outreach via
our volunteer Event Ambassadors.
 The event is calendared in the Napa Register, Santa Rosa Press Democrat (Spingo),
and over a dozen other Bay Area news outlets.
 All donors will be included in our post-event Thank You Ad in the Napa Valley Register.
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All sponsors will be also recognized in our 2020 Annual Report, Auction Book, Gala Website, and Post-Event Ad. Additional benefits may be added at the discretion of Collabria Care.

DIAMOND - $25,000 (exclusive) tax deductible value: $24,500












Sponsorship

Exclusive Logo Placement in the print and electronic Event Invitation*
Full-page inside cover Ad in the print and electronic Auction Book
Social Media and Email Recognition leading up to the Live Event
Logo recognition on the Collabria Care website and in marketing materials for one year
Logo exposure on event website, with link to Custom Sponsor Webpage
Premiere verbal recognition during the Event
Optional video highlighting your partnership with Collabria Care airing during the Event PreShow**
Logo recognition during the Event Sponsor Scroll
Digital “shout out” on social media
1 text message to all registered attendees during the Event
5 Bubbling Gift Baskets delivered to your guests prior to the event, for 2 people each

* Sponsorship must be secured by July 1 to ensure inclusion in the invitation
** 15 second video be created by sponsor company, approved by Collabria Care and submitted by September 1.

PLATINUM - $10,000 (tax deductible value: $9,500)











Full-page Ad in the print and electronic Auction Book
Social Media and Email recognition leading up to the Live Event
Logo recognition on the Collabria Care website and in marketing materials for one year
Logo exposure on event website, with link to Custom Sponsor Webpage
Featured verbal recognition during the Event
Optional video highlighting partnership with Collabria Care airing during the Event PreShow**
Logo recognition on screen during Event Sponsor Scroll
Digital “shout out” on social media during the Event
Co-branded electronic invitation for you to send to your guests
5 Bubbling Gift Baskets delivered to your guests prior to the event, for 2 people each

** 15 second video to be created by sponsor company, approved by Collabria Care, and submitted by September 1.

Sponsorship
ONLINE AUCTION SPONSOR - $7,500 (exclusive) tax deductible value: $7,000










Full page Ad in the print and electronic Auction Book
Logo featured on Online Auction Website
Recognition in Online Auction related promotion
Featured verbal recognition during the Live Event
Social Media recognition leading up to the Event
Logo exposure on event website, with link to Custom Sponsor Webpage
Logo recognition on screen during Event Sponsor Scroll
Digital “shout out” on social media during the Event
Name inclusion in 1 text message to all registered bidders during the Event

GOLD - $5,000 (tax deductible value: $4,500)










Half-page Ad in the print and electronic Auction Book
Logo recognition in event related Emails
Logo exposure on event website, with link to Custom Sponsor Webpage
Social Media recognition leading up to the Live Event
Verbal recognition during the Live Event
Logo recognition on screen during Event Sponsor Scroll
Digital “shout out” on social media during the Event
Co-branded electronic invitation for you to send to your guests
5 Bubbling Gift Baskets delivered to your guests prior to the event, for 2 people each

Sponsorship
SILVER - $2,500 (tax deductible value: $2,300)





Quarter-page Ad in the print and electronic Auction Book
Logo exposure on event website
Name listed on Event Sponsor Scroll
2 Bubbling Gift Baskets delivered to your guests prior to the event, for 2 people each

BRONZE - $1,000 (tax deductible value: $900)
 Name listed on the event website and the Event Sponsor Scroll
 1 Bubbling Gift Basket delivered to you prior to the event, for 2 people

For more information please contact:
Kate Bunnell, Annual Giving Manager
email: kbunnell@collabriacare.org
cell: 707.732.1811
gala.collabriacare.org

We hope to hear from you soon!

